Background. Outbreaks of sexually transmitted hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection have been reported among human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-infected men who have sex with men in Europe, Australia, and New York. Whether this is occurring across the United States is unknown.
Methods. We determined incidence of HCV infection during 1996-2008 among male participants of the AIDS Clinical Trial Group Longitudinal Linked Randomized Trials cohort, a long-term study of HIV-infected persons randomized into selected US-based clinical trials. We evaluated associations with self-reported injection drug use (IDU), time-varying CD4 1 cell count, and HIV RNA level with use of multivariate Poisson regression. No sexual or non-IDU risk factor data was available.
Results. A total of 1830 men had an initial negative HCV antibody test result and at least 1 subsequent HCV antibody test result, contributing .7000 person-years. At the time of the initial negative HCV antibody test result, 94% of men were receiving highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) and 6% reported current or prior IDU. Thirty-six seroconverted, with overall incidence of .51 cases per 100 person-years (95% confidence interval, .36-.70). Mean age at seroconversion was 46 years. Seroconversion was associated with IDU (25% of seroconverters reported IDU history vs 5% of nonseroconverters; P , .001), whereas 75% (n 5 27) of seroconverters reported no IDU (incidence, 2.67 cases per 100 person-years among IDUs, .40 cases per 100 person-years among non-IDUs). Seroconversion was associated with HIV RNA level .400 copies/mL (44% at time of antibody positivity vs 21% at time of last negative antibody test result; P 5 .02) but not with CD4 1 cell count. Conclusions. Incident HCV infection occurs in HIV-infected men involved in US HIV therapeutic trials, primarily through nonparenteral means, despite engagement in care and HAART. HCV antibody development was not related to immune status but was associated with inadequate HIV suppression. At-risk HIV-infected persons should have access to HCV surveillance.
Because of shared transmission routes, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) coinfection is common, impacting up to 30% of HIVinfected persons in the United States and 4-5 million persons worldwide [1, 2] . Chronic HCV infection has become a leading cause of non-AIDS related morbidity and mortality for HIV-infected persons in the highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) era [3] . With aggressive HCV disease progression, low potential for spontaneous viral clearance, and poorly tolerated therapy with marginal efficacy in the context of HIV infection, new approaches to the diagnosis and treatment of HCV infection are imperative.
The principal route of HCV spread in the United States is injection drug use (IDU) [4] . Because of the low rates of transmission between discordant heterosexual couples, HCV has not been considered to be a sexually transmitted virus [5] . However, recent reports indicated outbreaks of acute HCV infection, defined as the initial 6 months of infection, among HIV-infected men who have sex with men (MSM) in association with traumatic sexual practices (eg, unprotected anal intercourse, the use of sex toys, multiple partners, and manual insertion) and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) in the absence of IDU in Europe, Australia, New York, and California [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The extent to which this pattern is occurring throughout the United States is unknown. Until recently, HCV has been thought to precede HIV infection in most cases; thus, current US Public Health Service HIV guidelines endorse only HCV antibody testing at the time of HIV diagnosis. HIV-infected, HCV-seronegative patients are rarely screened subsequently [12] . However, HCV treatment leading to a sustained virologic response reduces liver-related mortality and morbidity and is more likely to be effective in the context of acute HCV infection. [13] [14] [15] [16] . Thus, it is vital to diagnose incident HCV infection in HIV-infected persons.
This report describes behavioral and demographic factors associated with HCV antibody seroconversion in HIV-1-seropositive male participants of a large North American cohort, the AIDS Clinical Trial Group (ACTG) Longitudinal Linked Randomized Trials (ALLRT) study.
METHODS
The ACTG, funded by the US Department of Health and Human Services, National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, and the National Institutes of Health Division of AIDS, was founded in 1987 and is the largest HIV clinical trials organization in the world. ALLRT (Protocol A5001) is a prospective cohort study of HIV-1-seropositive persons randomized into selected US-based clinical trials conducted by the ACTG. Initiated in 2000, ALLRT examines long-term immunologic, virologic, pharmacologic, and clinical outcomes associated with HAART. Persons at least 13 years of age enrolled in an approved parent ACTG study and willing to participate in a long-term observational investigation are eligible for enrollment in ALLRT. At the time of its inception in 2000, persons actively involved in ongoing parent trials were also eligible for enrollment in ALLRT if they met the aforementioned requirements. ALLRT excludes ACTG parent studies with a primary focus other than treatmentrelated outcomes or with results not amenable to cross-protocol comparisons [17] . At the time of this analysis, 26 ACTG parent studies were included in ALLRT.
Clinical, laboratory, and self-reported data are collected on each ALLRT participant at regular intervals. The database includes results generated by parent studies and from the ALLRT protocol. Baseline evaluation occurs at a participants's enrollment in his or her parent study, but follow-up in ALLRT extends beyond parent study closure. Standardized visits in ALLRT occur every 16 weeks, with individual outcomes assessed at different intervals [17] .
Laboratory data included in ALLRT were generated by both ACTG and non-ACTG laboratories that are Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA) certified or the equivalent. HCV antibody tests and measurement of CD4 1 cell count levels were performed at non-ACTG, CLIA-certified laboratories. ALLRT HIV-1 RNA levels were generated using the Ultrasensitive Roche Amplicor Monitor assay (Roche Molecular Systems), primarily at the ACTG central testing laboratory at Johns Hopkins University [17] . We determined incidence of HCV infection during 1996-2008 among male study participants. HCV antibody testing at ALLRT entry began in 2002, with retesting every 96 weeks added in 2006. Seventeen ACTG parent and/or coenrolled studies also performed HCV antibody testing during 1996-2002, with retesting at different intervals. For analysis, the date of seroconversion was assigned as halfway between the date of the last negative and first positive HCV antibody test result [18, 19] .
We evaluated associations of HCV seroconversion with selfreported IDU, calendar year, geographical region, time-varying CD4 1 cell count, and HIV RNA level with use of single-and multivariable Poisson regression that accounts for subjects' differential durations of HCV antibody follow-up [20] . Poisson regression was also used to compare the duration of HCV antibody testing intervals. Previous, current, or never IDU was assessed using a self-reported standardized baseline survey used across studies at parent study entry and again at ALLRT entry.
No participant had missing IDU data, because this field was required for participant registration. CD4 1 cell counts and plasma HIV-1 RNA levels were obtained at baseline and at 16-week intervals. No sexual or non-IDU risk factor data was available. We compared the prevalent and incident cohorts for the same baseline factors.
RESULTS
As of June 2008, data derived from 26 ACTG parent studies were included in ALLRT (n 5 4641). Data derived from 24 of these studies were available for analysis (n 5 3413), because 2 parent studies remained ongoing ( Figure 1 Table 1) . Of 1830 men, 57% were white, 22% were black, 18% were Hispanic, 2% were Asian-Pacific Islander, 1% were Native American, and 70% attended college (Table 1a) . At the time of the initial negative HCV antibody test result, the mean age was 42 years (range, 17-79 years; 52% were aged .40 years), 94% were receiving HAART, and 6% reported current or prior IDU at either parent study or ALLRT entry (previously, 5.3%, or currently, .5%).
Participants had varying durations of follow-up, with 47% contributing .4 years of person-time. The mean period between HCV antibody testing was 2.8 years in seroconverters and 2.6 years in nonseroconverters (P 5 .5). Ninety percent of testing intervals were ,4.8 years; 50% were ,3 years. The median number of HCV antibody tests among seroconverters was 2 (range, 2-4 tests) and 2 (range, 2-6 tests) among the nonseroconverters.
Thirty-six men seroconverted, with an overall incidence of .51 cases per 100 person-years (95% confidence interval [CI], .36 -.70). Mean age at the assigned time of seroconversion was 46 years (range, 22-69 years; 72% were aged .40 years). Seroconversion was associated with IDU (25% of seroconverters reported IDU history vs 5% of nonseroconverters; P , .001), whereas 75% (n 5 27) of seroconverters reported no IDU (Tables 1a and 2 ). The incidence of seroconversion was 2.67 cases per 100 person-years among IDUs, compared with .40 cases per 100 person-years among non-IDUs.
Seroconversion was also associated with HIV RNA level .400 copies/mL (44% of seroconverters had an HIV RNA level .400 copies/mL at the assigned time of antibody positivity; 21% of nonseroconverters had an HIV RNA level .400 copies/mL at the time of the last negative antibody test result; P 5 .02, adjusting for IDU, calendar year, and CD4 1 cell count) ( Table 2 ).
For the 16 seroconverters (44%) with HIV RNA levels .400 copies/mL at the assigned time of seroconversion, 1 was in the initial period after starting HAART, 11 were receiving a failing HAART regimen that was not their initial regimen, and 4 had discontinued HAART. Compared with men with initial HCV antibody positivity, seroconverters were more likely to be white and less likely to be black and were more likely to have never injected drugs and to have attended college (Table 1b) .
DISCUSSION
Incident HCV infection occurs in an older, well-educated US HIV-infected male population across the country, primarily through nonparenteral means, despite patients' engagement in care and access to HAART. Twenty-four (75%) of 36 seroconverters reported no IDU. Although study participants may have underreported IDU, in view of the accumulating evidence of HCV transmission through mucosal traumatic sex among HIV-infected MSM, sexual transmission is likely to be responsible for incident HCV infection. In an analogous study of HIV-infected participants, Swiss HIV Cohort Study investigators found comparable incidence of HCV infection (.64 cases per 100 person-years overall and .7 cases per 100 person-years among MSM who reported history of unsafe sex but no IDU) [21] . Among HIV-infected MSM, associations between incident HCV infection and reporting unsafe sex, inconsistent condom use, and positive syphilis serologic findings supported HCV sexual transmission. In a recent Australian study of HIV-infected and HIV-uninfected MSM, incident HCV infection was rare but more attributable to sexual risk behavior than IDU, while prevalent HCV was primarily related to IDU [22] . Similarly, our prevalent HCV infection was more attributable to IDU, whereas incident infection was not, supporting a changing epidemiology over time. The phylogenetic analysis of Van de Laar et al [23] of an international HCV transmission network among HIV-infected MSM delineated increasing permucosal HCV transmission caused by traumatic sexual practices since the late 1990s. These investigators note that this timeline corresponds with the availability of HAART, prevention fatigue [24] , and the subsequent increase in sexual risk behaviors and STI rates. Further study is needed to elucidate specific behaviors associated with HCV acquisition and precise modes of transmission in this population and predictors of HCV antibody seroconversion. HCV seroconversion indicates behavior that signifies risk for other STIs and/or blood borne pathogens; thus, seroconversion should trigger HCV seroconversion was associated with inadequate HIV suppression. This may reflect greater engagement in HCV transmission behaviors among persons who are less adherent to HAART, leading to detectable HIV RNA [25] . There is evidence supporting a relationship between nonadherence to HAART and high-risk sexual practices [26, 27] . Another contributing factor may be that there is more HAART intolerance during acute HCV infection, leading to treatment interruption or poor compliance with antiretroviral regimens.
Most seroconverters were .40 years of age, consistent with the literature to date on sexually transmitted HCV infection among HIV-infected MSM. Older age at time of HCV infection, defined as being .40 years of age, has been associated with a decreased rate of spontaneous viral clearance and accelerated fibrosis progression [28, 29] . It has been reported that men acquiring HCV after HIV develop hepatic fibrosis more rapidly than do their HIV-seronegative counterparts [30] , although this rate may be mitigated by HAART-associated HIV suppression [31, 32] . Older age at the time of infection necessitates HCV treatment initiation at an older age; being aged >40 years has a detrimental effect on sustained virologic response for individuals infected with HCV genotypes 1 or 4 [33, 34] .
Several study limitations should be noted. Participants were screened for HCV antibody at varied intervals, with only half of the participants with intervals of ,3 years. Because we were unable to determine exactly when seroconversion occurred and because HIV-infected patients may have a delayed HCV antibody response [35] , we are not able to report the trend of incidence over time. Because 23% of the study participants did not undergo repeat HCV antibody screening, potential selection bias could be present, at least around the screening interval, if not for the entire screening process. However, comparison of baseline demographic and behavioral (history of IDU) factors did not reveal any differences between those screened 1 time and those screened .1 time over the course of the study. [35] . These issues will be explored in an upcoming study of stored serum samples. Previous studies have demonstrated long-term stability of HCV RNA [36] . Lastly, information about specific HCV antibody tests was not collected.
CONCLUSION
We identified incident HCV infection among HIV-infected men involved in HIV therapeutic trials in the United States. The question of whether rates of HCV infection are truly increasing among HIV-infected men or whether the perception of increasing incidence is attributable to enhanced ascertainment warrants further investigation. In the interim, irrespective of perceived risk, at-risk HIV-infected persons should have access to ongoing HCV surveillance. This may ensure that incident cases are not missed for this disease that is clinically silent in most infected individuals until late stages. Diagnosis of HCV infection during the acute stage (first 6 months of infection) may permit more successful treatment [16] and provide opportunity for intervention to mitigate disease spread among drug-using or sexual partners and education to limit liver damage. Although the optimal interval of routine HCV antibody surveillance remains to be determined, the European AIDS Clinical Society's Coinfection Guidelines endorse serologic testing for HCV at entry into HIV care and annually thereafter for patients with prior negative antibody test results [37] . Similarly, the New York State Department of Health AIDS Institute recommends annual HCV antibody testing for HIV-infected patients who have continued high-risk drug and/or sexual behaviors but are seronegative for HCV [38] . Implementing these guidelines ensures diagnosis in contexts in which patients and providers may not appreciate or adequately discuss nonclassic HCV risk factors and may provide answers with regard to whether HCV disease burden is increasing.
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